
DominicanSistersof Hope


Iuly 23,2007 

ChristopherCox, Chair 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Str€et, NE 
Washington,D.C.20549 

DearCommissionerCox: 

On behalf of the Dominican Sisters of Hope, I am writing to oppose the suggedtion that the right of 
shareholdersto sponsor advisory shareholder resolutions either be eliminated or frnther restricted.We 
urge the SEC to clrop this concept before it getsto the proposalstage. 

Since the 1970s, the Dominican Sisters have been active shareholder advocatestlrough letters and 
dialogue with companiss, sponsorshipof shareholder resolutionsand by voting proxies. For decades, this 
pmcesshas been a central means for formalizing communicationbetween concerned investorsand 
managementon social, environmental andgovemanceissues.We have integratedenvironmental,social 
andgovemanceissues into our investrnent decisioas, 

As an institutional investor,the Dominican Sistersown sharesof some three hundred large, mid and small 
cap companies. We strive to invest responsibly AND to hold management accountablefor its impact on 
the environment e.g.GE and the PCBs in the Hudson; iG impact on human rights e.g.StarwoodHotels 
andits efforts toward creating an atmosphere which preventstra.ffickingof children r sex and good 
corporate govenxmce e.g. instifuting soundperformancegoalsto reward executivemanagemeru. 

One idea discussedwas that advisory resolutionswould be disallowed or firther resricted but binding 
resolutions,such as by-law amendments,would bepermitted. More than 95yo of the shareowner 
resolutionsfiled in the last 35yearshavebeen"advisory." Theyhave had a proformdandidenlifiable 
impacton business thinking anddecisionmakingin corporate boardrooms.In a manner of speaking, 
managementsand Boards of Directors have taken voluntaryactions. Legislationhas NOT been needed. 

Also under discussion is the level of shares necessaryto own in order to file resolutions.At Dresentan 
investormusthaveowned$2,000worth of sharesfor a year. An increaseto keep up with inilation to 
$5'000or $10,000maybe acceptable, but ifthe minimumnumberof slures to file;ses to $100,000or 
$250,000you have essentially destroyedtle right of small investors to be involved in sponsoring
resolutions. 

The voting threshold for resubmittingresolutions presently at 3% for the first year,60z6for the secondand
l 07ofor the third should be maintained. If the SEC reverts to a pastproposalio establish thresholdsat 
10Vo,20Yoot 3V/o for resubmissions, new issues whichtypicalli tak; some time to gainvoting support 



will bedifficult io raise. Additionally, it oftentakes two or three yearsfor managements and Boards to 
realize the busiaess impactof lhe iszues that we raise e.g. tmnsparency on corporatepolitical 
cotrtibutions. 

A growiagnumberof investors e.g. TIAA-CREF, CaIPERS,New Yoft City and State pensionfimds, 
religiousiavestors,foundations,tradeunionpensionfunds, indiviftrals and socially concomedmutual 
fundsandinvestmentmamgersengage companies in privatediatogue and public p€rsuasiot! ilcluding 
filing shareholder resolutions,on hun&eds of governancereforms and social and environmelrtal issues. 
The Lusiness caseis sound-While, currently, risk and liability ae disallowed, managementoftm listens 
to these cotrcems,too. 

In addition, investo$ who donot sponsor resolutions and simply vote tleir proxiescanattest to the 
importance ofthis pmcessasfiduciaries since the SEC has noted that the proxy is an asset and needs to be 
heated accordingly, 

TheDominican Sisters believe it is our fiduciary duty as an investorto raisequestions when a company's 
govemanceor sooial record is puttingshareholdervaluo in jeopardy. And clearly tbe sponsorshipof an 
advisory resolution is one way to addressanissue. 

The l4a- system of advisory resolutions that theSEChasestablishedis too important and cental to the 
U.S. system ofcorporate govemanceto allow corporationsor states to "opt out" ofthese important 
mechanisms.In fact goodcommrmicafion snd engrgeddislo$E wi& investors aftenn makeresslutions 
unnecessaq/as numerous companiescante$i$. Uufortunately,too often menagernetb igrcrcs rcpeafed 
letters or calls but is promptedto act whm they receive aresolution^ 

We shongly oppose any move to take away sharetolder rigbts to fiIe precatoryresolutions. 
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ValerieHeinonen,o.s.u, 
ConsultantCorporate Social Resporsibility 
205Avenue C, #10E 
NYNY 1OOO9 
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